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Between medical treatment and surgical treatment are a place for infiltration. Although, as the authors point out, evidence has not been proven, the fact remains that infiltrations render many services both therapeutic and of differential diagnosis.
This book is therefore intended to popularize this treatment. The second edition is therefore an update with the addition of new techniques.
The first part deals with the basics of the therapeutic and diagnostic management of pain that is causal or symptomatic.
The second part is a richly illustrated atlas showing step by step the various cervical, thoracic and lumbar infiltrations. Anatomy, contraindications and patient information are useful additions to the practical descriptions. Complications and their treatments are also described.
It is therefore a book and a very complete e-book that will interest both doctors and surgeons beginner and confirmed as well as orthopedists and neurosurgeons or more widely all the surgeons of the column who want to know more or to learn about infiltration.
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